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1!"'1!""~Y'~ ;:ryi[ Amel1.caCL.aptel'of the }lational Association ot 'r'/atah and l.llock ,Jollec'tora
Janua1<yand ~"ebruaryneportp 196'7

CoH.c.,c.:tora:

'\[;yone 1f~n.t to donate a better typewritter to your HoO"A. l!:ditor?;t? This one is
,\ ",out worn ou 1:" Remember the Deemlloor Report for 1966? Tha t' e the one, the

lJ:i;fi~one of that "old" yearo \'Iell, we usked a quest10n 8S to whether we are collect-
ora or lJpeciali eta ("experts" is the word otten referred to by those whokhow) 0 Be-
liove it 0)" not;'" so little was thought ot the question that i-t was not even brought
up nt the J"oootingD.O.r did, we 50 inuchas receive a single member's oOllXllentoIf you
r.lOn't like our editorials (I believe this is what a good journalist would oull those
l'idi.ouloua till1&·consumingReports that we write) teU us 00, or write your ideas dOwn
and send them to UBo 'Maybeyou don't read themQ In that caae loan save the Chapter
a lot of expenae, 'I.layboyou do read them but don't oare' That doesn't sound like
the "thinking'· mall and that 1a whut you have to bo to be a colleetoro Maybeyou read
them aorta skimmingthru ,them in a hurry to f1ndout what the Idiot is gripping u.'ttout~,
tlli B ti!J.oll and then:f'orgettlng 1to It thBt is the case, let me tell you t~t the
joker whowrttes"th1s junk spends hours writ1ng it, rewriting it, and than t;ett1ng
about holt of 1.t censored by at least four or1tloal (ont1rely too or1t1ci:11if you aak
me) ceneorea end then onds up rowr1tt1ng 1t utJ;lin~

If that isn't enough, then, 1t takes another two hours per page to cut the stencil
and run off. the report and another four hours to personally bddresa. 8taple~ and stamp
~ll of' your individual copies of "the Heport" and u lot ot praYing that it Will reach
you in, time to got you to the meoting"''''wh1ehabout holt of you HEFUSE to come to -'C
(obviously you must refuso as wenever heur tram you stating that you were interested
but couldn"t possibly rookethe meeting due to the party ot etc ••, eta ••, or you planned
on coming, .paekedall the t'um11yin tho oar only to discover th.ut you torePt to put
l!Jla~n it laat night and aU the filling stations "ere closed on sunday in your BUb=
urban area and the nearest collector had already left 80 you couldn·t call him aalo-
ing~him to Wowyou to the meetingo) well., anywuy. we've hag. a lot ot fun and Jaan.aged
to""'Uf::18up uDst of the old oUches we oould think of, whioh inCidently OOE:::)~-lOTA,PPLY
to any ot: our P.oOoAo Members, 80 lets seo what-s 1mportunt enough.tor me to bend

. ~ur oar with this montho
OtJTUlffi OF l:."DI'1'OR'8 llOTES during our Ceoembern.OoA •• 1,!eet1ng:

. . t
1) Dec?labor11, 1906"'=1::50 p••.m..MeeUng opened by ~es1dent at Charl ~'bnt G!iteter1.e~-~

44 members, aUXiliary members, and guest.s present (good orowd)e
2} .For the February Meet1ng--br1ng 1ntonnution and a l1tJt of aJ~ YOUR Anaonias with

tull desar1ptionsc '\
3) For ~e April Meeting-w111pbotograph all YUUH Ansonia clocks and watches you

bring to meet1ng=-p:rofessional photographer will photograph each 'individually tor
illustration in book or cataloque being preparedo

4) Cloak.TabletB (door glasses and the pa1ntings thereon) 1fill be topio ot February
}-caetingwith Paul Hollund presenting Programo -

5) Marcin Bruor will bring article f'ro.ll1 the 11.•A"W.C.Ce Bullptin re~rd1ng "'Howto
Photograph YourClooaks or \latches" tor our professional pb.otographer to study
and be prepared to take the piotures ot the April Meeting..'

(PoSo- ••Editor has coement e to mek~later on poking tun at SOQe of' these "notes" he
"'took eo be on•.•the watoh for them later on in the neport you are so ha,pp11yl'ea,ding
th1 S !OOfJl.'3nto) ".

ey Pros:i,dent'a report {while sofely s.ittini behind his table tlHnked by HoOoA., Oovo;t'u·
~ ing lbdy of Vice.•presidents and ::'1aCretory}..Wheneveranything happens to fellow

I{"OOJ~.g~ r;"ero.bera!l pLease tell U5~ .IU'so,article on lI"Q •.A" in the 'l'hursday }:.'Venint;
r~an.sasGj,ty star on 2nd lXlge"'~it'you tl~ lnter6stedo

'~\ Bring your oLock problems to the r:l6etings and let the Chopter .tBoyS't sink: their
f;oeth into them"

;;;') Anyone can 1F'<jrn·=-~reG-"lrd,le8aot how long you've been working at thia &W1&"
0; J~Gr:K.)1..t wiJ..l :/:'~!l:J. your nf'or~BDle" j..t~li1S 1t' you Villi onlY' Bond thOOl to ua,

, I, .•••- ,- t'-



~";ditor' B !,~oteseontd nued .•.",·
1O} notion to have heport cornraerciully P):'iI!,tl~:1 -~f_j Ii.!.!iUe unci SOOOHGOQ by Ji()J.blld I:lnti

!ilah,.burTlo ~
:n~}Motion to cease dool"!)n.zcs is Illlde and seC(S"ided by D:>us and Ho.l.llmCio

All l'IlOt1ons approvadt '~
:ill) Motion mode to continua sending Reports to spouse of f'oU"A., malabarwho ha s died

f<n: ut least one yoorf) anti then drop ~t no iutoroat 1s shown" ;"ot1on madesnd
seconded by l3ruur und Tholen, and Ll.ot1011l)basad" f

oW) Columbia Tri~Chopter, !~ting this yoo.r \Vill }lOt be held on "or ua-ouad e;raduat10n
or any other :poplllar events s a it n08 this past y001"0 (~Itl"hopen

~"~~ scuunem n~iona11!eeltillJ~ to be held in .Mtmphuu, 'l'Ul1na on ha:rc,h 10th and llth"ot
;~67o ,

15) Lee ~)e:vnourb1J~ interesting progl'8ll1on \"Jatcheso (Here my 11ot08 stopped 08 1 8lt
interested in the .P:rogrom and fortpt to wri te-but I tl1d loDllOg8 to jot down a :raw
points thot cauBht IDeo) ,
laOO••-'Oldost watch UDv81aent r:

~undlals carried in the pocket Viero really the :f'1rst Iwutohes with thoS8 oontained
1n gt)athide oases dating back to the 11th Centu1'7o - ,

onion Watch.,,~early one=hand Thomas Tompium~fatoho - >,'" ',~ r- x

Hepubl1can watch }, ,.;, > (,"" - ., , ,iJi;i: .";~.
1-/,,,: •. -( \t~,.~.1ti.·.;i~l~

French Mystery '1atch "
MOW'ltnirl(Hill) watch With tour oases {PoSo It escapes me as to why I wrote

downbut there must have been soIllething signit:l.cunt about 1t I u18sedo}
Diy=and-N1gh.tWatch
Chinese Duplex Watch with second lwnd on top of 1to .',~~. ."~,,>.~i"r.:
sutton iI8tch-~tcCookl) t!ebraslm ",.:. ! -L ";;, '~, """"",,,,,~"""""<'"

Robinson & Shephard \votch--Wa3h1ngton. Iowa
Early watchmaking seemed to begin in GennanYIlthen spread to SWitzerland and

hanaefj and f1nally to lmglando
00 EN1l3 THE BUSllffiSS AT lWIDo lDts taeA 1 t--I'm not mad at anyone.•••..1 tB cold down
here in the basement where I bavs been locked in until I tinish this Report (the d68dc~
line) is toarro .• so I stay here Wlt11 its done and it 1s now 2:~ 8oDlo-=that9s right=p
19m one ot 'the "night people") The musio on the l!T>~is nice!) and the l:8bys are all
asleep up8ter1r8~ Lets take points\ one thru three--Nrso Bmer presented a program at
our Octobor ~eet1ng ot the holQeot l1ro and Mrso 1.!cGlure on Ansonia and\ did a beaut!=
tul .1obot 1to Ansonia 1s prooobly one ot the hardest Companies to tind intol1ll8tlon
on, rut she did a beautiful job even seeking help trom the President ot the old
Company and many of the eustem DUtboriUeso our }'resident is a ot~_~" tellow und
wants to see our Chapter really hit the b:lg-timeo rue to the lack of good intoI'IDB-
tion on thi~ subjoctll everyone agreed that this would really be sornething-.to J,Ut
into a good catalogue all the valuable 1ntormtlon we bave on Ansonia and to show
pioturea ot tho val1.OU81tema that th1s Companycontr1~ted to the progress and 1.ft~
provement ot t1m.o-tell1ll8o Mro President, we are behind you one hundred per oanto

Being 1ntelligent people" the Goveming lbdy' ot HoO ••A•• reollzed toot this w111
require IJlOllthsot preparot10n 80 they outllnod the varlous stepa and phases tm.tt we
would taks to put this idea'into operot10no llOW~ it, you pertom 8S expeoted~ no one
willhavo any into:rmation wr1 'ttan down for this l:l8et1ngll but everyone w111 gladl-y
ora lly tell everythi ng they lmow bout Ansonia 11 and they will. list tor you all the
Anoonias they buvs at home and ve briet desc:r1ptionso Con~quentlyp will screecne
please bring along a tsperecorde 60 "that those verbel contributions can be recordedo
!rsxtg ror Apr11fl you are request d to br1ng the Ansonia i tWIlSth.ar:lselv8s(o !'row\) lets
,o;t ak yoursel1' :\.1:18 ian' t r1 dio ue to a s.k tJ chapter ot Qver 6ti loombers to bring the
Ul8uy eAa.mpleaof Xnaonia8 we ell huv6ooosny\tay&everyone elso has the same thing 00
le1:. thall ol'ing thei:r.s and get it photogl"8phedo '" ;_

Th:i'.3 l:1i!l11t; b~ triJ.e U' it Wna U collection of buttol'.tli-S5 or 6nt1qu car-e we
'fi~~;·tJ t~ .LkinS (,j "tJ.;nft0 lli t WhfiU i.'1; CO[[!!;.s to c locka i> the (,::oIlpani os whomede 'theae timeir



tellors wore amart enough to know thut they had to improve their products and to
make them appeal to the various purchasers, eo they made OMIlBC8 constun'tlYe Ulld even
'tho your item does ooy "Ansonia" on it With the SWlI8 patent date 8S evuryone else'sil
it lIe are going to have a complote booko we heve to showall their various contri-
butions" Anyway"Itlls always nioe to be fible to say" "that olock (or 1VUtcb)on page
8~ of WbiJ'tll s Its Book 1s my clock" 80 lets make sure your's 1s thereo

Wi ih re€1Jrd to po1nt a1~ in rrtf Notes9 Our President sU6Sested we keep a Ohapter
scrapbook ot aU interesting happenings and reports ot our members and their collec.,.
tionso Let me say that this has been done by e number ot people one ot which 1s your
Editor and an even m:o:re complete collection is kept by HeZOiaBruer!) and there are
several others d01ng llkewiseo A beout1tul pictorial collection WtiS kept by l.fro
Thoms ot SWeetSpringe until he turned protessional and was unable to attend the
meetings due to Sunday working hourso ot couree , our President can be torgiven tor
overlooking this tact as be only recently has Joined our Ohapter a8 has so IlIBnyothers
and they ere not awaro ot our earliest struggleso our Chapter has a record on arowth
unequalled by any other ebapter in the ~t1onul ASBOo1utiondue to the interest ot
1ts membersand the outstanding interesting programs we havee and the extrelD8 amount
ot traveling end leam1118 that is done by our memberso

Points seven and eig1'1tare {;!pod po1nts .•.•.only they have been tried (and were
great eucceaaee and are still being done at every meeting) and apparently no one re=
oognizes them as suaho Every meeting sees questions asked and members helping one
another but we don't atop and 8I3.y"l-low it 1s show-and-tell t1me"o \1e Just do it in a
qu1et unassuming waYo As tor running tttor sale" items 1n this Report, it you w1U
check your old cop1es, we have always ran anyth1ng anyone oared to send uSo lJJTe no
one _s sent us anything to run eo bowcan we run them.it no one has anything to
sell??'???

Motion to have Report conmeroially printed wtiS welcomedby your ~d1tor us was
indicated 1n the :t1rst two puragraphs ot this Issueo our hats UN ott to the Clambers
whohave their hearts in the riGht placeo Let me tell YOUp it sure will be swell
getting this thing wr1 tten at least three weeks in advanoe ot the weeting and having
someone else sweat out the stenCil cutt1ng and duplloat1ngo ot eouz-se , tbat m.eans
weqll have to have the President's Reportp the secretary's Report and the ~liar.y
Che1rn:Bn9s Report in 8dvance it we oro {ping to wr1te anything and I dentt remember
reaeiving a single thing in the lIIIil tor this Reporto ot course, they wrre undoubt=
edly lost in the Ohristmas IlSil even tho the R>at Ott1ce teels very proU9. ot their
record this yoar to got ever., letter tluuo D1d l2!!. wr1te to me??? I

Anyone interested in llOw we get the scoop on hot newS? WS got on the telephone
and oall a few "sgents"o Agent 0802 reportod that our neXt meet1ng will be on
Lincoln9 s Birthdayl) February 12thll at the Cherll10nt Cateteria in the Broadway Shop=
ping Oenter at 36th BroadwaY'sKansas CitYILM1s80ur1o This 1MbruaryMeeting "ould bs
stt:lrted w1th a big dinner by all the mSlllbersbeginning at 12:30 th&t sunday afternoon
wi th the Meeting i tselt gett1ng under way about 1:30 tor those lImllberswho do not
cars to eat but want to get 1n on all the tuno .Are you With us? Being 80 close to
Valentine9 s DoYll and a certain nember9 s WeddingAnniversary!) 1t ought to be 8 lot of
tun!) so plan on com1ngo see you there" it I CUll. get the bBsemont door unlockedo
So longo

o lemont Co Wagner II Ed! tor
5506 Euclid
rranBus 01ty II Moo&4130

roso Usting ot: new National ASSOCiationr,~emburswill be ren 1l(7P1nin r~extReport~
if our SOOl'etary gets them to me in timeo Alsoll our 'Preesu.rer wishes to remind all
c.f ~r0ui'hat yeuX' 196'l' !t,{)"Ao l.ues I)t §2000 aX'S due by April lste


